
Earl’s great moment had finally arrived. He’d done long 
tone exercises on his tuba for weeks to produce the best 
tone possible in this rare tuba solo.

At last the conductor dipped his baton and Earl....

There was no doubt the woman was dead. She lay flat on 
the stage floor next to a gigantic theatre spotlight which 
had presumably plunged from th rafter above. A ghastly 
trail of blood trickled from her head. 

The conductor settled the horrified crowd. “I’m afraid 
we’ve just lost our long-serving bass player. We will not be 
able to continue”

Earl wasn’t a very good tuba player. He wasn’t very good 
at anything, really. He was divorced, in debt and had 
recently been passed over for promotion on his lowly job. 
The tuba had become the only solace in his life.

He’d discovered the instrument while cleaning the garage. 
It had originally belonged to Nellie, the girl he’d secretly 
loved when they played together in their high school band 
20 years before. 

But Nellie had chosen Todd, the sneering bad boy guitar 
player and, worse, had dropped the tuba in favor of piano 
lessons. 

Long, lubriscious tones leading to climactic tuba 
solo. Tuba does long tones

Long, heraldic toot

HUGE CRASHING BANGING NOISES, END-
ING SUDDENLY

Continutes toot but trails off as he becomes 
aware of the rest of the orchestra

Siren sounds, scuffling noises, chcairs moving, 
shouts of horror. 

EARL blows derisive trailing fart note

Mournful dirge-like notes in background describ-
ing Earl’s mundane life.

Skittering, scraping, swishing, sounds, like rest-
less mice crawling in the walls. 

Mournful, trumpet solo

Narrator

The Lonely Tuba Player
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Earl started to play it again and found the tuba soothed his 
ruffled feelings at the end of the day. He joined the local 
orchestra. He developed discipline. He was proud of his 
new skills. 

Nellie, it turned out, had begun to play piano again. It 
soothed her rage at Todd,  last seen in the arms of a country 
& western singer. Nellie thought fondly of Earl.  He was a 
steady worker and would have been a good provider. She 
regretted her choice. 

Nellie was well acquainted with Bessie, the ageing and 
cranky bass player. Nellie cleaned her house once a week 
and snooped through her bank statements and personal 
records. She discovered that Bessie was not only a mil-
lionaire but that she was about to cut her son from her will 
because he had abandoned his classical music studies for 
jazz and now toured festivals in Europe. 

Music studies develop improvisational skills. And two 
heads are better than one even when they’re not on the 
same continent. In no time a plot was hatched involving a 
concert venue and a theater spotlight 

Bessie’s funeral was well attended. Earl had trouble finding 
a seat. The minister droned on but finally introduced a new 
speaker who wanted to pay tribute to Bessie on his violin.

Bessie’s son played a fiery inspirational tune that sounded 
nothing like the Irish medleys and watered-down sympho-
nies played in most community bands. Earl admired the 
musician but felt rather sorry for him. He was probably 
lonely and had a lot of time to practice. His girlfriend had 
probably abandoned him for a guitarist. And he probably 
had to work at a job he didn’t like because musicians never 
make any money. 

He felt a tap on his shoulder. It was Nellie! Together they 
watched the violinist. At last he came to an end and ev-
erybody clapped.  The musician adressed the mourners: 
“You people are the true musicians here,” he said, “because 
you’re amateurs. The real meaning of amateur is lover. And 
it doesn’t matter what level of ability you have, you can 
always play music. You just have to listen.”

Earl and Nellie walked away together. Earl wondered if a 
tuba and a piano could play duets. Nellie wondered when 
the will would be probated. She was looking forward to her 
share. 

Amateur tooting tuba soiunds, lots of mistakes

(DUET BETWEEN TUBA AND PIANO)

Amateur piano sounds, lots of mistakes. 

More skittering, shuffling sounds, sax solo

Sax-Trumpet conversation over skittering back-
ground sounds

Trumpet funeral dirge

Fabulous very avante garde jazz violin solo


